Hallelujah, praise the Lord (x3)
Right where we are, Amen.
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Thank you Lord for giving us food (x3)
Right where we are, Amen.

Thank you Lord
for Giving Us Food
The Lord is good to me.
And so I thank the Lord,
For givin’ me the things I need:
The sun, the rain and the apple tree.
The Lord is good to me.
And every seed that grows
Will grow into a tree,
And one day soon there’ll
be apples there
For everyone in the world to share,
The Lord is good to me

Johnny Appleseed
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Other tunes:

For health and strength and daily
food, we give thee thanks O Lord.
For fellowship and all things good,
we praise thy name O
Lord

For Health and Strength
One, little, two little,
three little thank yous.
Four little, five little,
six little thank yous,
Seven little, eight little,
nine little thank yous,
Ten big thank yous to God.

Little Indians

‘Neath these tall green
trees we stand,
Asking blessings from
Thy hand,
Thanks we give to Thee above,
For our health and strength and love.

‘Neath These Tall
Green Trees

Graces

Bless our food
We share with friends today.
Grant us peace and love
Along the way.

Tune: Make New Friends

Tune: One Little, Two Little, Three

Bless Our Food

Ten Big Thank Yous to God

Thank You God

Lovely Treat

We Gather

Superman Grace

Tune: Twinkle Twinkle Little Star

Tune: This Old Man

Tune: My Bonnie

Thank you
Thank you
Thank you
Thank you

Bread and jam,
Bread and jam,
I am grateful, yes I am
I thank God kindly, for the food I eat
Thank Him for this lovely treat.

Thank you Lord for giving us food.
Thank you Lord for giving us food.
For the food we eat,
And the friends we meet,
Thank you Lord
for giving us food.

God for all that grows,
for the sky’s rainbows,
for the stars that shine,
for these friends of mine,
Thank you for the moon
and sun,
Thank you God for all
you’ve done!

Bless this Food
Tune: Jingle Bells
Bless this food,
bless this food,
Bless this lovely meal.
God you are so good to me,
This is how I feel.
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God is Great!
Tune: Rock Around the Clock
God is great! God is good!
And we thank Him
for our food.
We’re gonna thank you
morning noon and night
We’re gonna thank you God
you’re outta sight
Amen, (clap) Amen, Amen
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We gather to ask for
your blessing
We gather to thank you in prayer
Please bless all this food
we are sharing
And keep us in your tender care.

Thank You for
the Food We Eat
Tune: Michael Row the
Boat Ashore
Thank you for the food we eat,
Hallelujah.
Thank you for the friends we meet,
Hallelujah.
Thank you for the birds
that sing, Hallelujah.
Thank you Lord for
3
everything, Hallelujah.

God Our Father
Tune: Frere Jacques
God our Father (x2)
Once again (x2)
We would ask Thy blessing (x2)
A-a-men (x2)
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